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D econ�ned quantum criticality and N eelorder via dim er disorder
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Recent results on the nature of the quantum critical point between Neel and valence bond

solid(VBS) ordered phases oftwo dim ensionalquantum m agnets are exam ined by an attack from

theVBS side.Thisapproach leadsto an appealingly sim plephysicaldescription,and furtherinsight

into the propertiesofthe transition.

Recenttheoreticalwork[1,2]on quantum phasetransi-

tionsin twodim ensionalspin-1=2quantum antiferrom ag-

netshasunearthed som einteresting phenom ena dubbed

‘decon�ned quantum criticality’.The theory ofsuch de-

con�ned quantum criticalpointsisdescribed in term sof

excitations that carry fractionalized quantum num bers

which interactthrough an em ergentgauge �eld. A pre-

cisecharacterization ofthedecon�nem entisprovided by

the em ergence ofan extra globaltopologicalU (1)sym -

m etry notpresentata m icroscopiclevel.Thissym m etry

leads to an extra conservation law at the critical�xed

pointthatisconveniently interpreted astheconservation

ofa gaugeux.

The m ost prom inent exam ple of such a decon�ned

quantum criticalpoint arises at the transition between

Neeland valencebond solid(VBS)orderedphasesofspin-

1=2 m agnetson a square lattice. A directsecond order

transition is possible between these two phases despite

their very di�erent broken sym m etries,and in contrast

to naiveexpectationsbased on theLandau paradigm for

phase transitions. Previous results[1, 2]on this tran-

sition have been based prim arily on an attack starting

from the Neelordered side. Here we willtake the al-

ternate approach ofattacking from the VBS side. This

new approachprovidesforan appealinglysim plephysical

description ofthe transition.

TheNeelordered stateisdescribed by an O (3)vector

orderparam eter. The VBS state,on the otherhand,is

described by a Z4 clock orderparam eter. The four de-

generate ground statesassociated with the Z4 orderpa-

ram eterareillustrated in Fig.1 fora speci�cVBS state

in which the valencebondshavelined up in colum ns.A

naiveapproach tothetransition from theNeelsidewould

associatethecritical�xed pointwith theusualO (3)�xed

point in D = 2 + 1 dim ensions. This expectation is

incorrect. Sim ilarly a naive approach to the transition

from the VBS side would lead one to expect a critical

�xed point in the Z4 universality class in D = 2 + 1.

Thisexpectation isagain incorrect.Asiswell-known the

classicalZ4 transition in three dim ensionsisactually in

the D = 3 X Y universality class as the four-fold clock

anisotropy is irrelevantatthe latter �xed point(forin-

stance,see Ref. [3]). The criticaltheory discussed in

Ref.[1,2]isem phatically notin the3D X Y universality

class.

W hy do these naive expectationsfail? The answeris

FIG . 1: Schem atic picture of the four degenerate ground

states associated with the colum nar VBS state. The en-

circled lines represent the bonds across which the spins are

paired into a valence bond. The four ground states m ay be

associated with fourdi�erentorientationsofa Z 4 clock order

param eter.

rooted in the observation thatthe topologicaldefectsin

either orderparam eter carry non-trivialquantum num -

bers. W hen the defectsin one orderparam eter,say the

Neelvector,proliferateand condensethey killlong range

Neel order. At the sam e tim e the quantum num bers

they carry induces a di�erent broken sym m etry. This

non-trivialstructure of the defects is inherently quan-

tum m echanical and is not captured in naive m acro-

scopictreatm entsofthebroken sym m etry state.Forthe

Neelordered states,the structure ofthe defects(known

as hedgehogs)[4],and their role in producing the VBS

ordered param agnet[5]was elaborated m any years ago.

This provided the basis for the theory ofthe transition

developed in Ref.[1,2].Herewewillexposethisphysics

starting from the VBS side.

Asthe VBS orderisdescribed by a discrete Z4 clock

orderparam eter,the naturaltopologicaldefectsare do-

m ain walls. [8]Various kinds ofwalls between the four

di�erentbroken sym m etry statesarepossible.Itiscon-

venient to consider an ‘elem entary’dom ain wallacross

which theclock angleshiftsby �=2,and to assign an ori-

entation to such a wall.An exam ple isshown in Fig.2.

Allother walls,where the clock angle shifts by higher
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FIG .2:An exam pleofan elem entary dom ain wallin theVBS

state acrosswhich the clock angle shiftsby �=2.

FIG .3:M acroscopic picture ofa Z4 vortex asa pointwhere

fouroriented elem entary dom ain wallsm eetand end.

m ultiples of�=2,m ay be built up from the elem entary

wall.

A key pointisthat4 such elem entary wallscan com e

togetherand term inate ata point.In a m acroscopicde-

scription focusing only on the order param eter this is

illustrated in Fig. 3. It is clear that such term ination

pointsm ay beassociated with Z4 vortices-theclock an-

glewindsby 2� upon encirclingsuch aterm ination point.

Z4 antivorticesm ay also be sim ilarly de�ned.

W hat do such Z4 vortices correspond to in term s of

theunderlying VBS con�gurations? An exam pleisillus-

trated in Fig. 4. A rem arkable property ofthiscartoon

isthatatthe‘core’ofsuch avortexthereisasitewith an

unpaired spin -i.e a spin thatisnotpartofany valence

bond. It is easy to see that this is a generalproperty

ofany such vortex pattern ofthe VBS orderparam eter.

Furtherm ore,translatingtheentirevalencebond pattern

by onelatticespacing reversesthedirection ofthewind-

ing -thustheZ4 vorticesareassociated with onesublat-

FIG .4:The Z4 vortex in the colum narVBS state.The blue

linesrepresentthefourelem entary dom ain walls.Atthecore

ofthe vortex there is an unpaired site with a free spin-1=2

m om ent.

tice,say the A sublattice,and the Z4 antivorticeswith

the B sublattice.

Thusin thisparticularquantum problem ,the Z4 vor-

tices(and antivortices)carryan uncom pensated spin-1=2

m om ent.Theym aythereforebeidenti�ed with ‘spinons’.

In theVBS ordered phasetheenergy costoftwo such Z4

vortices increases linearly with their separation at long

distances.Thusthe spinonsarecon�ned and do notex-

istasfree excitations.

Itisthe non-trivialstructure ofthe Z4 vortex in this

problem that distinguishes the VBS state from a m ore

ordinary statewith a Z4 orderparam eter.Such an ordi-

nary state obtainsforinstance in a sim ple lattice quan-

tum O (2)rotorm odelwith afour-fold anisotropy.In this

casetheZ4 vorticesin theordered statehavefeatureless

cores. The disordering transition in this sim ple m odel

m ay be described by the usualthree dim ensionalclas-

sicalZ4 m odeland is hence in the 3D X Y universality

class (since the clock anisotropy is irrelevant). In con-

trast,disordering transitionsoutoftheVBS phasem ust

necessarily takeintoaccountthepresenceofthespin-1=2

m om entin thecoresoftheZ4 vortices.Any m apping to

a classical3D Z4 m odelisthen com plicated by theneed

to incorporatethisvortex structure.

Considerm oving outofthe VBS phase by proliferat-

ing and condensing the Z4 vortices. Clearly once the

vorticesproliferate long ranged Z4 ordercannotbe sus-

tained. Furtherm ore,as these vortices carry spin, the

resulting state willbreak spin sym m etry,and asargued

below m ay be identi�ed asthe Neelstate.

Thesesim pleconsiderationsthereforeprovidea m ech-

anism for a direct second order transition between the

VBS and Neelphases. As for the usualZ4 m odel,itis

reasonable to expect that the clock anisotropy willbe
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FIG .5:ThestructureoftheZ4 vortex closeto thetransition.

Thedom ain wallshavebecom ethick (theblueshaded region).

Atlength scalessm allerthan thedom ain wallthickness�V B S ,

the clock angle winds sm oothly,as in a regular X Y vortex.

The core ofthe vortex,where the spin-1=2 m om ent resides,

ischaracterized by a m uch sm aller length scale �. Both the

dom ain wallthickness �V B S and thevortexcoresize � diverge

atthe transition butthe form erdivergesfaster.

irrelevantatthistransition aswell.Indeed aswewillar-

guelaterthisisstrongly supported by theevidencefrom

Ref.[1,2].Forthepresentletusexploretheconsequences

ofthe expected irrelevanceofthe clock anisotropy.

The criticaltheory willthen be that ofa (quantum )

X Y m odelin D = 2 + 1 but with vortices that carry

spin-1=2 (See Fig. 5). The spinon nature ofthese vor-

ticeswillchangetheuniversality classfrom D = 3X Y to

som ethingdi�erent.Clearlytoexposethisdi�erenceand

to obtain a description ofthe resulting new universality

class,itwillbe m ostconvenientto go to a dualbasisin

term softhevorticesand theirinteractions(analogousto

the fam iliarCoulom b gasdescription ofclassical2D X Y

m odels).

The structure ofsuch a dualvortex reform ulation is

well-known.Thebasicideaistoregardthephasem odeof

theX Y m odelasthe‘photon’associated with a�ctitious

non-com pactU (1)gauge �eld. The vorticesthen corre-

spond togaugechargesthatarem inim allycoupledtothis

photon �eld. Atthe criticalpoint,the vorticesare gap-

less:thecriticaltheorym aybeconstructed asatheoryof

gaplessvortex �elds m inim ally coupled to a uctuating

non-com pactU (1)gauge�eld.Fortheproblem athand,

the spinon nature ofthe vorticesisreadily incorporated

by introducing a two-com ponentspinor�eld za to repre-

sentthevortices(a = 1;2 isthespin index).Thetransi-

tion outoftheVBS phaseto theNeelphasewillthen be

described by a theory ofgaplessspinon-vorticescoupled

m inim ally to a uctuating non-com pactU (1)gauge�eld

(which isthe dualofthe X Y phasem ode).

The criticaltheory isreadily written down.The m ost

generaltheory consistentwith theU (1)gaugestructure,

SU (2)sym m etry,and vortex/antivortex exchange sym -

m etry ofthe m icroscopic m odel(the latter required by

the sym m etry undersublattice exchangeA $ B ),isde-

scribed by the action Sz =
R

d2rd�Lz,with

Lz =

2
X

a= 1

j(@� � ia�)zaj
2 + sjzj2 + u

�

jzj2
�2

+ � (����@�a�)
2
; (1)

The transition occursasthe param eters istuned. The

a� representthecom ponentsofa uctuating gauge�eld.

Rem arkably thisisexactly thesam e�eld theory asthe

one proposed in Ref. [1,2]forthe Neel-VBS transition

based on an approach thatattacked from the Neelside.

W e have thusshown how to recoverthat�eld theory in

an approach from the VBS side.

These considerations m ay be form alized as follows.

Firstwenotethatza representsa Z4 spinon-vortex,and

hence m usttransform asa spinorunder physicalSU(2)

spin rotations. The antivortex m ust also transform as

a spinor - we m ust therefore represent antivortices by

� i�
y

ab
z�b where �y is the usualPaulim atrix. As dis-

cussed pictorially above,elem entary lattice translations

takevorticestoantivorticessothatza ! � i�
y

ab
z�
b
.Itfol-

lowsthatthe vector ~N = z�~�abzb changessign underan

elem entary lattice translation. W e m ay therefore iden-

tify itwith the Neelorderparam eter.Thusforinstance

auniform condensateofza correspondstotheNeelstate.

W e m ay form ally justify the criticaltheory in Eqn.1

above asfollows. The argum entsdeveloped above show

that the criticaltheory is that ofan X Y m odelwhere

thevorticesarespinons.Considerthe conserved current

J� ofthisX Y m odel.In the ordered phase thism ay be

expressed in term softhe X Y phase�eld � through

J� = K @�� (2)

where K is the sti�ness ofthe X Y m odel. To access

the X Y disordered phase,itisnecessary to include vor-

tex con�gurationsand accountforthe periodicity ofthe

phase�.Thevortex currentj� isgiven by

j� =
1

2�
����@�@�� (3)

Notethatj� m ustbeinvariantunderphysicalspin rota-

tionseven though itiscarried by spinons.Theconserva-

tion condition on J� m ay be im plem ented by expressing

itas

J� =
1

2�
����@�a� (4)
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This equation de�nes the �eld a� which m ay be inter-

preted asa non-com pactU (1)gauge �eld. Clearly it is

de�ned onlyup toagaugetransform ation a� ! a�+ @��.

Thevortex currentm ay now be re-expressed in term sof

a�:

j� =
1

4�2K
����@�b� (5)

whereb� = ����@�a� isthegauge-invariant�eld strength

associated with the a� �eld. This equation now takes

the form of the fam iliar Am pere law. The duality is

com pleted by requiring a continuum �eld theory ofthe

spinon-vorticesza whose equations ofm otion reduce to

thisAm pere law equation. The action in Eqn. 1 above

hasprecisely thisproperty asisreadily checked.

Notethatasusualtheconserved density J0 oftheX Y

m odelis sim ply the m agnetic ux density in the dual

description. As the phase � is the conjugate operator,

the operator e4i� sim ply increases the totalgauge ux

by 8�. W e m ay therefore identify it with a quadrupled

m onopole operator ofthe dualgauge theory. Thus the

quartic anisotropy in the X Y m odel corresponds pre-

cisely to the quadrupled m onopole operator.Strong ev-

idence forthe irrelevancy ofthisoperatoratthe critical

�xed pointofEqn.1 waspresented in Ref.[2].

Is itpossible for quantum uctuationsto destroy the

VBS orderwithoutinducing Neelorder? Clearly thean-

swerisyes. O ne possibility isa transition to a topolog-

ically ordered Z2 spin liquid state. To obtain a topo-

logically ordered state from the VBS state itisasusual

necessary to condensepaired vortices[6]in theVBS order

param eter-butherethesevorticesarespinons.To geta

spin singletstateitisnecessary to form a singletpairof

thesespinons.[9]Asdiscussed above,vorticesliveon one

sublatticeand antivorticeson another.Consequently we

need to condense a spin-singletpairofspinonsliving on

the sam e sublattice to obtain the Z2 spin liquid. Allof

thisiscom pletelyconsistentwith existinggaugetheoretic

descriptionsofZ2 spin liquids[7].

Toconclude,wehaveexam ined thenatureoftheNeel-

VBS transition by an attack from the VBS side. This

approach leads to a sim ple physicaldescription ofthe

transition and is com pletely consistent with the alter-

nateapproach ofattacking from theNeelside.Allofthe

physics associated with the transitions out ofthe VBS

phasem ay befruitfully understood from theperspective

ofthispaper.
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